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ABSTRACT METHODS RESULTS
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peri to postmenopause and 133 postmenopausal collected systematic clinical data from the multi-site STEP-BD 80%-  ,           . 
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Conclusions: Advancing stage of female reproductive
   
P P i P C bi d Advancing Reproductive Stage was associated with:     remenopause  er menopause  ostmenopause  om ne         
life was associated with bipolar illness exacerbation (n=519) (n=116) (n=133) (n=768) P Mood elevation: significant decline (X2=19 5 df=2 p<0 0001) seen      .     -    . , , .  
Women transitioning from peri- to postmenopause had N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) value by paired comparisons: pre vs peri (X2=4 9 df=1 p<0 03) peri vs                      . , , . ,   
significantly greater depression than other female Number of Observations 5989 2046 1925 9960 post (X2=2 4 df=1 p<0 06); pre vs post (X2=17 4 df=1 p<0 0001)              
R C i 460 (89) 102 (88) 119 (89) 681 (89) 0 046
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reproductive groups ace: aucas an          .  Euthymia: significant decline (X2=7 6 df=2 p<0 02) . 
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       Major depression: no significant difference (X2=1 6 df=2 p<0 4)
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BACKGROUND Bipolar NOS 31 (6) 5 (4) 8 (6) 44 (6)          
CONCLUSIONSchizoaffective Disorder 5 (1) 2 (2) 1 (1) 8 (1)          R id liap  cyc ng      
Well designed prospective studies report that women Yes 160 (31) 39 (34) 35 (26) 234 (30) 0 059       
Advancing reproductive age was associated with worse
         .  
from the population are at increased risk of depression        No 152 (29) 34 (29) 57 (43) 243 (32)         
illness course (more symptoms less euthymia) less mood
         
C S b Ab 14 (3) 3 (3) 1 (1) 18 (2) 0 32during the menopausal transition or early post    ,  ,   urrent u stance use         .         
elevation and no significant change in depression Howevermenopause Small studies have looked at the risk of ,      .   Anxiety Diagnosis 201 (39) 44 (38) 30 (23) 275 (36) 0 002.          
d i d d i th l i the 13 women who transitioned from peri to postmenopause
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moo ep so es ur ng e menopausa years n women          HT/OCP Use 65 (13) 20 (17) 49 (37) 134 (17) <.0001        
ith bi l di d b t did t t t l t t had significantly greater depression than the other groups
           
w po ar sor er u no repor mens rua s a us.        .Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) P-value           
Limitations of this study include missing age and menstrual
          
M h i Cli i 17 29 (14 23) 28 65 (17 0) 22 15 (15 7) 19 84 (15 5) < 0001Thi t d t d i t f f l
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exacerbation highlighting illness course in women
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